
EtectroRee fr
EREELCB No Visual Detection Double splice

Tape for 8 MM and wider Component Reel

SPlicing lnstructions
COMPONENTS, LLC

U.S.A. AND FOREIGN PATENT APPLICATIONS PENDING
1. Cut the cover Tape and component carrier with pitch scissor at a 90 degree angle to the reel edges centered

between the comPonent' (F. 1)

;:ffiil';;r,|]""i1|jir ."'.tion of the cover Tape from the New component carrier Reel' (F'2)
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3. Remove a single splice from the tape rollfor application' (F'3)
3. Kemove a slllgle sl
4. pre-fold tape along perforated fold line so that iifolds correctly later on in splicing process if preferred' (F'4)

5. Remove protective paper from EreelCA t"p" p'"-"Y!-1"j::'3:;:::,'^"Ii:"liner exposing adhesive on pre-cut holes

;i;t;; (F:5) Bending ihe splice can assist in reteasing the protective paper.

6. position the end of the New Component Reer lcover tape up; arign the hores and the edge of the paper per figure 6'
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END OF NEW REEL
LIFTED WTH COVER
TAPE TO BE CENTERED
ON HOLE.

BEND SPLICE DOWN
HERE IF PREFERED TO
RELEASE PROTECTME
PAPER

aybemadewithoUtwrittenaUthodzationfromElectroreelLLC.
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U.S'A.ANDFoREIGNPATENTAPPLIGATIoNSPENDING
7. position the Finishing component Reerto rine up para[erwith.the New Component Reer. Ensure the nine pre-cut

holes are aligned witn lie iprbcret holes on the component carrier reel (F' 7)

g. Remove the end tiner from gotd tape ana tlio or*i tn" reer. (r. g) Enr"o in" tn"t the bottom gold tape is located on

cover tape of the component reel. This wiil 
"rirninri" 

iny prootem*'*nit" it is passing through the feeder' (F'9)

g. press to adhere sprice to component reet. iemor* ,jtice fold feature tape piece and dispose (The tape that is not

EREELCB No Visual
Tape for I MM and

SPticing

Detection Double SPlice
wider ComPonent Reel
lnstructions

aOnereO to the Component Carrie0' (F'10)

REEL COMPONENT
CARRIER SIDE

10. Firmly press tape to Component Carrier'

Final check: The top and bottom of the tape on both front and back side of the reel should be slightly above and below

the bottom and top of the of the compon".i R;J. itn the cover rip"iio".qf the carrier, (F' 12) the tape should be cen-

tered on the cover tape. This allows tne coveiiaf"lo n" easity remlved while passing through the feeder' splice ends

should end on the edge of the component carriei nob so the sprocket holes align to sprocket features on tape'

*t*tt.{


